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COUNCIL BLUFFS.-
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.

, NO in yruiiivr.
Delivered by carrier In Anv 1'nrt of tboCltyatJ-

I.
' 1S tf

. W. LtMANAOIIH. .

lifiM.ei Orrtcti No. 4)) .

Nimn r.tiiioit , rso.si-

.3IINOU

.

MI3STIOX.-

N.

.

. V. Plumbing pompimy.-
F.

.

. ! . * this morning with
n now ud vurtl-iuinont. Look it up.

Now full (roods just received at llci-
tor's

-

, merchant tailor , .' 110 Hrotulwiiy.
The usual mtinhor of Sunday

were roundt'.d up yesterday by the po-

lice.
¬

.

Walter I. Smith and A. S. 11117011011

will address the republicana of Avucu
this oveniny.

1) . I'uttoii lias eoininciired the erec-
tion

¬

of a commodious dwcHiiiir luius-o on
Second tivuiuu near Sixteenth Htreet.

The I'Mfth avenue pavinj ,' is laid as far
ni Sixth wtivet. and will ho comoluliMl
through to Pearl street tomorrow-
night. .

The Council 1 Huffs Carpet company
makes a special drive at curtains this
week. Sco their advuriisomont else ¬

where.
The iiicinbcrH of the Patriarchs Mili-

tant
¬

, I. O. O. have arranged to visit
their brethren in Omaha on the 18th ol
this month.

The boards of registry for the enroll-
ing

¬

of names of voters , uill meet in the
fccveral precincts of the city on Thur.i-
iluy

-
, October 'Joth.

The South western liuptibt absociatiou
will meet at Shenandoiih next Friday ,

and continue over Sunday. A number
will attend from this city.

The I'litiuUiuqua ( Mrclo meets this
evening in tile board of trade rooms. A
full attendance is desired , and every-
body

¬

inited to join the Circle for the
bl'U'.UII.

The brisk work on the now school
building will be finished in two or three
days , but this will not complete Con-
tractor

¬

r's contract , as ho will
also do the plastering.

The roof of the ticket ofllco at the
oasi end of the Union 1'acille liridgu
was lircd Saturday by a spark from a-

imsslng locomotive , but the blaze was
extinguished without dilllculty.

The llrct of many proposed building
improvements in the Cochrane addition
has been commenced. The foundations
are laid for two new residences on 1'a-
eillc

-
street , and several new houses will

bo built there before snow Hies.-

A
.

Inrgc- attendance is desired at the
meeting at republican headquarters to-
morrow

¬

evening to a llambcau
club for the campaign. A fund has
boon set apart for the purchase of llain-
beaus.

-
. and tho.-o joining will bo at no

expense in that , diruction.-
1'eler

.

Hans Peterson , ayed thirtyyears
died yesterday of typhoid fever ! The
funeral will lie hold at the residence ,
Twenty -lir.-t Avenue and Twelfth street
tills afternoon at U o'clock. Ho leaves a
wife and ono one child. Ho had only
been in this country four mouth * .

Some attractive musical entertain-
ments

¬

are liuing planned for the HI nil's
this season. Among them will bo an
organ recital by the famous Mr. Eddy.-
A

.
concert in which Mrs. Skelton tlio

pianist and Mrs. Wadsworth , the so-
prano

¬

, now of Lincoln , will take part , is
also promised.

Frank Vciiawine , formerly of Ruilio
& Yenawine , has been , with hisbrothor ,
iimnnging the telephone and district
messenger systems in St. Joseph since
leaving here. He has lately put in
that city a system of police and 11 ro sig-
nals

¬

, connected with the other systems
under his charge.

The HlulTs ball team wont to Noola
yesterday to ' 'try on * ' the nine of that
place a second time. Thov tried it once
before , and wore beautifully left. Yes-
terday

¬

, however , there was a change ,
and Ncola was overwhelmingly de-
feated.

¬

. The score was 2o to o , uiid the
boys came homo highly elated.-

W.
.

. II. Heck has found the gold
watch and chain lost by him about two
months ago. It was found in a pile of
rubbish in the rear of the Mint , where
ho dropped it. Ho looked there for it-
at the time , but f..iled to discover it. It
was probably raked up with the rubbish
and was found when the pile was re-
moved.

¬

.

John Short gays now if ho is alone in
hit, attempt to impeach Aldornmn Wat-
erman

¬

, the light uill not bo a weak ono ,

as intimated in Tin : Mm : . lie is direct-
ly

¬

interested as a taxpayer , and if others
will not do their duty , ho proposes to do
his , niul will-make the battle as strong
as in his power. Ho will at least have
the satisfaction of having done his duty.

See Forrest Smith's special column.-

Mrs.

.

. L. Simmons dressmaker , D14 Hrnnri-
wtiy

-
, over Kisnmm's , on electric motor lino.

Special advantages to Omaha Indies.

Money loaned at L. H. Crafts & Co.'s
loan olllce , on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , poiKonal property of all kinds ,

and all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

' *
.

S. H. Wadsworth .!c Co. loan money.

The P. K. O. will meet with Miss
Badollet Monday afternoon at 1 o'clock.-
A.

.

full attendance is desired as business
tf importance will como before the
meeting.

Personal
R. II. Foster and bride have arrived

homo from Wisconsin.-
G.

.

. F. Holton. late of Chillicotho , Mo. ,
lias located in this city.

Colonel F. C. Hoed , manager of the mo-
tor

¬

line , left Saturday evening for Kan-
bas City on a business trip , lie will bo
absent about two weeks.-

Mr.
.

. O. O. St. John , of the Revere
house , loft Saturday evening for Kansas
to bo gone about a month. Ho may
Blump the state for Fisk before his re-
turn.

¬

.

George Harrington hasroturnod from
Sioux City , whore ho was at work while
the corn palace was open. Dick Rick-
etts

-
is still there and will probably re-

main.
¬

.

J. L. Temploton and sister , Mrs. W.-
N.

.
. Young , have returned from Ne-

braska
¬

City , whore they went to attend
the wedding of a niece , Miss Minnie
Orogg to Mr. Clare , county superin-
tendent

¬

of bchools.

Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,

diamonds , horses , buggies , or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark & Co. , ofllco cor. Broadway

and Main , over American express-

.Wo'have

.

no competitors In finishing
collars , culTd and shirts , Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

Co.

The llnish on our collars , cults and
shirts cannot bo equalled. Cascade
Laundry Co.

Boots , shoos. Kinnelmn'B , 3:20: U'wuy.

Notice the beautiful ttiiish given col-
lars

¬

, cuffs and shirts by Cascade Laundry
company.

TUP viMiTt > ni itppn
' ,

The Salvation Army HnsThln Rnuks
But Intends Staying.

THE PROPOSED PONY EXPRESS.

Will It Ho "Mainly Tor-
AVIilhky Prom OmalmV Pci-honnls

mid Other Uriel' Him of News
About lown.

The SntrntlonlHtfl Will Stay.-

"How
.

In the Salvation army prosper-
ing

¬

? ' ' inquired a lliM: man of ono of the
workers recently. "Oh , wo are getting
along pretty well , " was the answer.-
"Of

.

course we don't expect very largo
audiences during the summer months. "

"Whv is that ? "

"Well , > ou s-ce. the majority of the
people who attend our meeting.- are
laboring people many of Vao poorer
class and after world'jg hard all day
they do not feel UUo coining out to any
religious se-'vico hi the evening. They
have -r0 little time to spend with their
lamilies that they prefer to put their
evenings in with them , either at home
or out walking. ' '

' Your evening parades are not as
largo as formerly. "

"No. You see the above fact partially
accounts for that. Then again. Most
of our converts arc made during the
winter. Then they parade with us-

.In

.

the spring some of them go away
from the city ; others get lukewarm , and
do not take the interest they did at-

lirst. . In fact , wo have about the same
experiences that the churches have.
The weather , special services , extra
attractions and many other things
largely govern these matters every ¬

where. You know what a great time
we had when Mr. Hooth was hero ? Wo
are going to have another hallelujah
meeting this month. "

"How about backsliders ? I notice
every little while some of your members
go back on the army 'and gets to-

'budging , ' or in some scrap or other. "
"Oh , yes ; we must expect that. Ill all

religious work a certain per cent of the
new converts don't stick , and , of course ,
we sutler the same way. "

"Hut it seems a larger per cent fall
away from the army than from the
churches , " persisted the reporter-

."That
.

may be , but I hardly think so.
You see most of us have been hard
cascssomoof; us were well-known to the
police in the past ; so , of course , when one
of the boys fall down the police know it
and it gets into the paiiors. Wo do
not have many backsliders. Many
a poor man to-day blesses the army , for
it has been the means of their salvat-
ion.

¬

. "
"Uo the police bother you much in

your parades ? "
"Not much. We are careful of the

drumswheao meet her e.- . . and I don't
believe there has been an accident for
a year that wo responsible for. "

"What are your purposes for the fu-

ture
¬

? "
"I suppose you mean if wo are hero to-

stay. . Of course wo are. Did vou over
know of a grand religious revolution to
fail ? We are bound ((41 stay. Tbo army
has its special place and work , and it
will do it. Yes , the army will stay. "

The Salvation corps of this city is
making arrangements to celebrate the
second anniversary of its establishment
here , on the I'-Hli , 'Kith and 14th of the
present month. Several ollicersoftho
army from other point * will be present ,
among them Captain Shilts , formerly
stationed here , Captain Cadajan and
wife and Lieutenant Iloald , of Omaha ,

and Lieutenant Barling , of Oskaloosa.
The programme will consist of a harvest
thanksgiving and anniversary meeting
Friday evening , banquet anil jubilee
meeting Saturday evening , and a jubi-
lee

¬

meeting all day Sunday.

See Forrest Smith's special column.-

E.

.

. II. Sheafo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
conlidental. Ollico 60(1( Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , up-btairs.

Not a Water Route.-
"Say

.

, Bii: : man , this new pony express
business conies Justin the nick of time , "
said ono of the city olllcials yesterday.-

'Indeed
.

! How so ? " inquired the
scribe-

."Well
.

, they are gradually closing
down on the saloons , and it has got so
that all the bettor class of liquor dealers
have been driven out of the business. It-

won't be long until the others will have
to bhut up shop , and then whore is the
budge to como from ? Of course , there
will bo joints all over the city where
those who are 'on' can got all they
,vant , but there are a great manv of
our citizens who like a drilik occa-
sionally

¬

, yet they would not pat-
ronize

¬

these 'holes in the wall. '
Now , this pony express will settle the
whole thing. All a man will have to do
will bo to call up a mounted messenger
by telephone , send him over to Omaha
and in loss than half an hour ho will bo
back with a pint , quart or gallon , or
whatever has been ordered. The open-
ing

¬

of the now bridtro puts rates for
crossing right down to hard pan. and
the paving of Broadway gives a splen-
did

¬

road for fast travel. Do you sup-
pose

¬

that there is business enough hero
outside of this trans-Missouri liquor
trade to warrant any such cntoruriso as-
a pony express line. It is evident to
anyone familiar with the situation
that there is not , bedsides consider
who is the prime mover in the scheme.
Billy Beck is an old saloon man , and ho-

isn't going to make a change at this
late day. 1 toll you this is a very neat
little plan to dodge the prohibition law.
Just wait until the thing gets to run-
ning

¬

nicely , and if those bovs don't
carry tifty bundles coataining liquor to
ono of anything eUo , I will make JIM a
present of the First National bank. "

Tin : Hii: : man walked on np Broad-
way

¬

pondering over what ho had heard ,
when ho mot II. Beck , the gentle-
man

¬

to whom the council had issued
the permit to operate the pony express
lino. After discussing the proposed
enterprise for some time , the pencil
pusher referred to the excel-
lent

¬

opportunities ollercd for
bringing over liquor from Omaha ,

and inquired whether that would bo a-
part of the work of the messenger boys-
."I

.

can't toll anything about it , " said
Mr. Beck , "but it is very probable that
they will bo sent on some errands of
that kind. It is none of my business
what they carry , so long as they don't
try to carry a load for an express
wagon. I shall keep thirty or 'forty
ponies , and some of them will bo in
front of the otllco all the tune ready fer-
n call. Certain streets are to bo set
apart for our use , where the ponies can
bo sent along at good speed. Wo will
deliver packages , take orders , or any-
thing

¬

of that kind ; in fact , db the
regular work of me&seuger boys in a

little lo s than one-It , nth of the Umo re-
quired

¬

by ft boy-on foot. Tin ro wilt bo-
tigood (loul cf bUsnc! sb HWc m thiscity
and Otm.lm. If

, iM'er' a District
Telegraph Ivy the olllce does' 'iol Jtliist-
on knowing what ho carries neither
slum I. You order a boy and pay him
for his tot-vices , and that is all there is-
to it. I shall get Ilxed ready for busit-
ics.

-
." n.s - eon as the council prepares and

parses the necps.-nry ordinance , and I

think we will have all the business we
can attend to. ' '

See Forrest Smith's special column.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton has bargains in real estate.

Loans made on city busines's and rcM-
denco

-

property. Notes bought. Ki-
mballhamp

-
( Investment company.

Heady For HIP I'lnlsliliiLC ToitclicN.
This week's on the electric mo-

tor
¬

line v.ill greatly change the appnar-
anco

-

of tilings. A car load of poles has
Leon received and the work of setting
them will bo commenced on Broadway
this morning. The iron has been laid
from Seventeenth street to the bridge ,

and the line is in good running order
for that distance. The track is alto
laid across the bridge , with the excep-
tion

¬

of the last span. The bridge is
now floored and aatchinan was placed
thereon yesterday to keep the
teams from driving ni'ros * . The
wires have been attached be-

tween
¬

the poles on Avenue A.
The power house is completed and
the boilers are being set. The work of
setting the engines will bo commenced
to-day , a man having just arrived here-
to take charge of that work. The cars

not jet been shipped from Pull-
man

¬

, but are completed and will bo
here on time. By the end of the pres-
ent

¬

week a great'deal of the linislung-
up work be completed , and tiio line
will bo nearly ready for operation.

Have our wagon call for your boiled
clothes. Cascade Laundry Co.-

A

.

Word to the VKo-
.If

.

you are contemplating making an
investment why not select a good bar-
gain

¬

instead of being contented with
jiM an ordinary lot , and why not get a
perfect title instead of a half title. Buy
your property from our list and ge't
something olfoiee , at a low figure nndon
easy terms. Omu: , Buus & Co.-

K.

.

. II. Sheafo & Co. , make long or
short time loans on real estate , in bums
to suit , at lowest rate of interest. Ollico
Broadway and Main street , upstairs.

For Sale Cheap Lots near the bridge
to parties who will build at once. Ad-
dress

¬

or call on J. It. UicoNo. 110 Main
street , Council Blulls.-

iiocd

.

CJirl.
Ill a lonely cabin on the banks o-

fOtelie creek , in the town of Willett ,

Corthind county. Ni-w York' , the
Now York Sun , may be found a remark-
able

¬

freak ot nature , known through
the country as the "dog-face d girl. "
Here mother and (laughter , named re-
spectively

¬

Orilla and Saran Walls , live
alone , and in poverty , gaining a preca-
rious

¬

support by picking berries and
gathering roots and herbs , and from
gifts at the hands of the numerous visi-
tors

¬

whom curipsty brings to their hut.
The peculiarity of the dog-faced girl's

features lies in the chin , mouth and
and noce , which protrude from the head
and neck to an excessive and unnatural
degree , and in a shape strikingly like a
dog's snout or Otherwise she
is well formed and fully developed
for a girl of fifteen years ,

and is notably robust and
active. But blio is weak-minded , and
the wonderful thing about her imbecil-
ity

¬

is its canine characteristic in voice
and movement.-

Up
.

to about ten years old the girl per-
sisted

¬

in running about on all fours and
in this posture she could outrun any
child of her ago. Her vocal utterances ,
also , wore marvellously like the bark-
ing

¬

or howling of ti dog. As she ap-
proached

¬

the period of womanhood she
learned to walk erect , anil her voice
lost something of its canine tone , but
her features and utterances are still so
unmistakably dog-liko as to attract
marked attention and wonder.

She has a constant stream of visitors ,
including physicians and scientists as
well as ordinary curiosity mongers , and
these are told truthfully that her father ,
who died shortly after her birth , was in-
no way malformed or peculiar. Her
mother fs good looking in feature and
figure , and ordinarily intelligent. None
of the dog-faced girl's visitors have as
yet suggested any plausible theory of
the freak that gave her to the world-

.Warner's

.

Log Cabin Sarsaparillu reg-
ulates

¬

the Regulator. Largest Sarsap-
arillu

-
bottle in the market. Manufac-

tured
¬

by proprietors of Warner's Safe
Cure. Sold by all druggists. Take no
other it is the best.

FRIDAY , OCTOBER 12 ,

Under the auspiceb of the 1' . II. O.

The Emma Jucb Grand Opera Co , ,- ICoN-ISUMi OKI-
MISS KM MA JrCIC. MIri HOSA MNDK ,

The Ctlebratcd Contralto
MISS ADr.J.i : ATS DKll OHK ,

Uszts' Tavontc I'lano 1'upll , and othern. In ono
Gland C'omcrt with one entire act of-

IS llHTUMC ,

Tli kets br.iiKht pim Ions , to conceit date , with
reserved seat , $1 and .

" tents ; tauf c nci-rt ,
ticki-lh tl.ru and f I. Souls on hale Momlaj alter-noun ut CampA lUlib' Uiug stor-

ew

-

M&TRAD&fi3 Ti sfot

TREE OF LIFE !

A positive euro for Liver and Kidney troub-
It's

-

, all Blood Diseases , Indigestion , Uy&pcp-
siu

-
, and Uuur btomuch , is found in-

MOORE'S' TREE OF LIFE ,

For sale by local druppists and druggists
everywhore. I'rico f 1 per bottle , six for 5.
Address ull Communications to

1 > H. J. IS.
Council Ulutls , la.

,Aven uc?

n
o

3Q

33-

The Choicest Ground for Residence in the Western Part of the City ,

Is now platted into lioautiful , Large Lots. About ten minutes ride on the
meter to Douglas -tieet. Omaha. They lie on a level hut elevated strip of ground.
About ; ! ( ) ( ) yards from the new motor line to Omaha. Le.-n than H miles from the
Council HI nits postoillfo. Nearly twice as large in in as moit of the
newly platted lot * . Good public schools near by. The proposed Houlevard
bounds it on the north-

.TITLKSl'erfect.
.

.

ABSTRACT Printed Abstract and Warranty Deed with each Lot-
.GKAUK

.

Kxamino th-e lots with reference to the grade before bujing a lot.
The ordinary price of a lot is saved on grade alone , if you buy ono of these lots.-

TKH.MS
.

To a good class of purchasers a limited number of lots will be sold
for one-tenth down ; balance in monthly payments , without interest. Apply t-

oFINLEY BURKE ,
J. J. Brown building , 115 I'earl-St. , Council Blutls , Iowa.

For TEN DAYS

FOR TEN DAYS.
PER CENT PER CEN-

T.W.

.

. W. CHAPMAN
The above discount will be given on oil frames mode to order , for 1O-

days. . The largest line of new designs and mouldings west of Chicago

Remember the Crayon Portrait ,
frame and easel , at 1075. Only

823 days more. SEND IN YOUR

Nos. 105 and 107Main St. , Council Bluffs , la-

F. . J. BBEZEE ,

Taxidermist and Naturalist.
Permanently located at No. 11 North ( ith St. , opposite I'oatollk't. ' , on Motor

Line , Council BlulTs , lown-
.If

.

you have specimens don't wait for prici's. Send them to him before they
spoil. If you dent want them after they are mounted , ho will paj you the
highest market price for them. "Will make a hpeeialt.v of heads during winter.

SPECIALNOTICES.NO-
TICK.

._
.

SUnrTAIjadvcrtUpnu'iiti , such m Lost , round ,
. Kent , Wants , Hoard-

Inp
-

, etc. , will ho inserted in this column at the
low rate of TUN' CUNTS I'KIl MX 13 for the nrsc-
Insuitlon and Kivo Cents 1'er l.lno for each sub-
sequent insertion. Leave ndrvrtliements it-
oiirollice. . No. 1I'earl Street , near liroadway ,
Council ItlulTs Iowa.

' '
WANTS.

FOll HUNT or for sale on lon time -Tho
house on ( Jrahain avenue , lielnt? the

hotifco above Dr. ( ionlon'M ; 4 rooms with
basement. Horace :

( ,'E for sale In car load lot * . Mulhollnnd & Co.

"

Foil HUNT ( ! oed house and stable. Just out-
of city. Apply to llor.ici llveret-

tFOll HUNT Furnished front room , for gen ¬

. 1TIN. Second street.
7NTin7crybody: to kimw that 1 will"-

IT not be undersold In either furniture or-
stoves. . It's vonr patt'onntro I want , and jndue
for yourself. I also buy all llrst class House-
hiilUKoods.

-

. No rubbish wanted. A.J.Mandel ,
;ra and ai" llroadw ay-

.'HNISIir

.

! ) room for rent , 117 4th st ,

) A thoroughly competent book-
keeper.

-
. Noin-need apply who cannot fur-

nish
¬

recommend. ; ! Ions from former employer
State salary wanted. Address A "I , lieu olllce.
Council Illuils , la.-

TjlOU

.

lll'NT Seven-room cottage , on the cor-
Jner ol JJd live , and Ittli st. W. o. .lame- , *

SAM ! or trade , for city lot , llnest
matched family team in state. No. Wi!

West liroadway ,

FOll HUNT A largo number of good dwell-
. Call and examine list. 1 ! . II. Shuafo

Co. , liroadway and Main st. , uj ) stall-

s.Horsr.s

.

for rent. Johnston A: Van ratten ,_ . st.

FORREST SMITH'S
SPECIAL MINT COLIN

,

"I71OH SAI KIloiisn of 3 ro mis ; closet s mid
.* * cellar. I.aijje Int , c od burn , well and cis-
tern.

¬

. 1'rnlt tree" . A uood honu . Mil ! I ! . I'lerce-
bt. . , ''jblkto bt. cars. W.IOO ; easy terms-

.FOH
.

SAI.KSAfoot lot on tlio coiner of
and SM it. , only f no If taken

boon-

.l
.

Oll SAM : 44-foot lot on liroadway in theJ tlrst block this rnd of the new bridge to-
Uiuah.i ; if x Id at one* only IITfi ,

IHolt S U.P. An oh'jjant 5 room ( ottauowlth-
lotCnl 0 , on Harrison i t : thl.s jiroiitity Is

worth troin tJW to * l.60i , but If told soon will
bell for i'.' fWi ; good Ivrm-
s.I

.

riOlt 1IKXT NUo J-rnom cottage on Mhavo.
and loth st. , only f II per month-

.riltl
.

LOAN Monoyto loan on her e- , cattle ,
-Ilurnitnre , pianos , jewelry , etc , ; tee me be-

fore boriowlnt ; elsewhere.-
PAI.K

.

Lot mi-'J on 1st ave , near N. W-

.It
.

II. depot , on N.W. trait ; cheap at ilOO.

SAM ! LotH. lioiibes and lot" , and aero
property In all parts of the city ; chcapci by

LI ) per cent than It can bo bought ', ) d.ivs froiii-
now. . tall and examine my list before buying.-
Tj

.

) H SAM ! It acres on both hides of r. I' . II.
J I ! truck. . milu west irimrrn depot ; wouM-
innke a tine addition Council IlltiirtorOmaha.-
Oiiu

.

i M per ac r-

e.FORREST
.

SMITH ,
Koom , aril Floor, Hrown Huililmj ; .

DANCING CLASSES.TtT-
.HDVV

.
I ivVrritDAV-

AI 4:3i: i' . M : i r. si-

.AMI
.

U T. M. I t.MI h | . M.

Royal Arcanum Hall , IL'no Block ,

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.tCCBro-
alwviy

.
Council UlulTs. Iowa. UstablUU ii-

15J7

A SPKOIALTV.
WIND

MILLS ,

IRON and

WOOD

PUMPS ,

PIPE
and-

FITTINGS ,

.
.BOII.No.

. 5'J1 Main Stront.C-
orreMiomlunts

.

Mention This I'.ip-

cr.H

.

NO , 29 MAIN STREET ,

D , H , McQANELD & GO , ,

Hides. TalioWe Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.

tit) and Eli Main Street.Councll Illuifa.Iowa.

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER.

PRICE $15.-

Is
.

equal to
any High

Priced
Machine.

The Kill on Mlmeoerapli , the bc t nppiirntiK for
mnnllnlillni ; aut.ik'ruihic| uuU IJI'U' xrillcu wurlc-
.olu

.

) lopies can be tnkt a.

The Escelsigr CCouncil Bluffs , la.-

S

.

, STEWART , M , D , , D , V , M ,

YEMINARY
'

HOSPITAL 45 FOURTH STREE-
T.Tcpj

.

| linn No. 1SO-

H.COU.VC1I'

.

IlhUI-TB , : :

FINE , CHOICE IMPO-

RTEDMILLINERY
151 i Uonglou Bt. , OniatiK , Neb ,

CUT ! CUT ! CUT
Monday Morning we will place on sale our

Entire stock o-

fCURTAINS
AND CURTAIN GOODS
At r>rices far below the usual "Out Prices"

made by Omaha and other dealers on their
shelf worn goods. THESE GOODS ARE
ALL NEW. we have never been able before
to offer you such bargains as these.-

Gome

.

and See and Gome Early ,

il Carpet Co-

Ne 405 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

H
OUR STOCK OUR STOCK

COW

| 1-

1LARGER
IS

cuW
More Complete

THAN THAN

Ever Before.1IU-

OA1)VAY.

. ffico Ever Before.i-
m

.

. O) : linn u-

nvHARKNESS BROS.
401 llltOAmVA-

V.WE

.

CAN YOU CAN
GIV-

KLower
W GKT

Prices K
H

Better Bargains
THAN THAN

Ever Before. Ever Before.

1812. INCOKPOHATliW 187-
8CO. .,

MASSILT.OX , OHIO , MAXITACTUKKUS.

SIZES FROM * * - " isl": elftllip4ila itcd fet

25 TO 300 ELECTRIC

LIGHTING,
HORSEPOWER

, Mills and Elevators ,

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINES.Fpe-

cltlcatlons

.

and estimates furnished for complete steam plantItegulatlon , Durability Uiiar-
Biitetd.

-
. Can show letters from user * wheio fuel Kconomy is etjual with Corliss Nou-Condouslui;.

ISKANCII IIOUMi : , COU.VCII , IIMJITS , IOWA.
Send for Catalogue , E. C. HARRIS. Manager.

CASCADE LAUNDRY COMPANY
MAKE CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY-

.NO.

.

. 330 BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 260-

RINE1 BKLOEL

Smith's Bakery."W-

liDlCBalo

.

Bread & CakcB.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY._
PIII M PI IM C Hydraulic and Sanitary ICnfinecr. Plans , Kbtitnalcs ,HPII nix I M Dl 1 1U" " Specifications. Suiiervision of I'ublic Work. Urowix-

IluiUling , Council llintlV , loua-

.Dl

.

ID IIT Attorney at Law , Second Floor Brown Uuilding , 115
DUrmL" I'earl St. , Council Hluirt , , Iow-

a.NCPUIIDV

.

Justice ol the IVace. Onice over American Express , No. 419" Broadway , Council Ululls. Iow-

a.QTHMIT

.

P Attorneys at Law , Practice in the State ami F ; d era
O I UllL. Oi , OIIYlo" CourtH , Olllce Rooms 7 and S , Sluifart-Ueno Illock ,

Coimci'' HlnlVk , Iowa-

.p

.

M A7FN11 > elltisl' Koom 0 , Opera House Hlock , Council Ulnn's , Io-

wDR. . C. B. J U D Df
MANUFACTURER O-

FELEGTRI6 BELTS &HD ELECTRIC TOSSES.N-
o.

.
. 6O6 ISroadwny , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

"WANTKD
.

OoodSules-.nou on large commission or salary.
, AM > TJtAVIJLI.VG A


